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Moderato

Down where
There's where

sweet mag-nol - ias bloom, I hear my old mam-my croon,
all the year is June, There's where those red ros-es bloom,
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There she waits to take me by the hand
Mocking birds sing "Honey boy—come home
Wel-come me home to my dear old Dix- ie land;
Pine trees sigh and cry— for me,
you all can make us glad? Come friend
take a glide with me,
Old folks there would die— for me,
Hop on, take a ride with me, you'll be wel- come
tote my lit- tle grip,
where my mam—my lives,
Back to Ten- nes- see,
Back in Ten- nes- see.

Oh Tennessee etc. 4
CHORUS

Oh Tennessee, I hear you

calling me Yes Tennessee, I hear you

calling me Sing on, ring on, Gee it

sounds so grand, friends I'm on my way The B and

Oh Tennessee etc. 4
Oh, will soon be hauling me, So good-bye

troubles fade away I'm going

back to my Dixie land, Oh Tennessee, I hear you calling me. Oh Tennessee.
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